
She lUpnMan.

GEOKGE B. GOODLjtfDEll,
iditu Ann ritorniarjii,

CLRARPlKJ.i),
WEDNESDAY MOViJjlNQ. BEPT. JO, IS7.

Demooratio State Ticket.
' '

81TIIEMB JUDGE,

JAMES B. LUDLOW, Philodelpliia.

. STATE TREASUREII,

F. M. HUTCHINSON, Allegheny.

Democratio County Ticket.
A8SKMM-V- ,

1)1, T. i. Ill) V ER
or CLBAiriiLO. ...

BHKRIKP.
W. ROi HtPIIEKlUK,

OF CLIARriELO.

TREAHt'RRR,
WILLIAM W, WURRAI. L,

, or CLiinniLD.

COMMISSIONER,
ClAHK II H l W !,

Or LAWRIMCB.

DISTrUCT ATTORNKT,
FRANK P1ELUINO, '

or CLBAnriBLD, ,

' AUDITOR,'
LEWIS I, BLOOM,

oa LAwanaia.

JURY COMMISSIONER,
JOHN W. 8 II V U A R T,... or rtAnpicL.

CORONER,
UEOHUII THORN,

or CLBAnriKl.n.

Government Compromises.
As an illustration of the "fat takes"

which loyal government ofllciuls are
constantly inheriting, we cite few
cmos of recent occurrence. The Now
York Tribune taytt

"AVithin tho last IW months the
Unitotl Stales Government has brought
suits against a numbor of prominent
business housos in this city, claiming
hoavy damages for alleged fraud in the
Importation of goods. Many compro-
mises are Fnid to have been mado.
Tbroo of tho suits were brought against
hoavy importers of sugar, and wore all
bitsod on charges similar to each other.
Krom one of tho houses the Govern-
ment claimed about (75,000. Tho
firm has affected a csmpromise by tho
payment of 825,000. Against another,
a large sugar firm, suit was brought
for about $45,000, but in this caso a
settlement was made by tho payment
to tho Government of f7,000. Jn the
third case, invoicing $125,000, tho
chargo of fraud wns brought against
an old and prominent firm of sugar

. importers in this city. To kocp the
cao from coming to trial this bonso
was willing to pap tho government
$50,000, and effected a compromise
upon this basis. A suit for about
$10,000 was recently instituted against
a dry goods importing house ubove
(Janal street, the charge being iraua
invoicing trrormdincs. Tho firm com
promised by the priymonl to liio uov
crnment of $22,000."

It is but a short time since that
thatominently christian firm of Phelps,
Dodge & Co. paid two hundred and
seventy thousand dollars for similar
"commercial irregularities" in the iin
portalion of tin. Now, although
merchants are constantly paying out
bundrcdsof thousands of dollars in this
way, but about one dollar in five over
reaches tho United States Treasury,
tho other four are divided among
custom bouse offices, detoctives and
eavesdroppers, all of whom are great
advocates of a protective tariff, for the
purpose as they avor of encouraging
home industry. What patrioticthieves
thoy aro, anyhow.

Committee Meeting. In accord-

ance with the call of tho Chairman,
the Democratio County Committee
met in this place on yesterday and
adoptod a resolution calling a county
convention on Tuosday of Court week.
An election is to'be hold on Saturday
provious (20tli) to vote for delegates.
Each borough and township will be

entitled lo at least two delegates.
Ilrady is assiged 5, Cloarfield and
Lawrence 4 each; Bcccnria, Bell, Mor-

ris and Pike, 3 each ; and the old vigi-

lance committees are to hold tho elec-

tion and grant the certificates to the
delegates elected. Full proceedings
and programme will appear next weok.

Tue Grab Game. Tho Salary grab
theft has taken a hew departure out
West. Tbero It has become so odious
among tho peoplo that thoy rofuso to
liston to speeches mado by Senator
or Congressman who pockotod the
grab, l'ublio aontimont in Iowa on

this point has upset tho Radical pro-

gramme in that Stato. The Chair-

man of the Kadical Stato Committee
had engaged Ex-Rev- . Senator Harlan,
Congressmen Palmer, Orr, and other
salary grabbers, to slump the Slate,
but tho indignation of the peoplo is so

great that they will not allow them lo
speak. Thp chairman, to save his

party from total wreck, has been com-

pelled to cancel all appointments mado

for tbeso fellows. So it seems that
public morality is oot quite (load yet.

J5r.iNO Annoyed. "Tho clamor of

the hour" is. troubling a largo hum
iter of Congressmen these times. This
is what they term tho complaints of

:tho pooplo in relation to the salary
grab. If we are not mistaken the
tioniile well mcot this Insolotico on the
Dort of their Representatives in a
innnnor that will not be misunderstood,
whon tho grabbers sk thorn for ft

je election.

Democratic Meeting. Tho anna
ol Democratic mass meeting will be

beld in the Court room on Tuosday
evening of September court. Several
eminent epealters from abroad, besides
our own, will be present to discuss the
Issues o( the day. Ixit tboso who de-tir- e

to bear grnpel truths come to the
wnj . i.n ii)rrf i ft Tnn! nwy.

itadieul Salary 11 rubber .
Tho Radical loadors ore striving

hard to prove, that tho Domocratio
mombers of Congress woro tbo real
authors ct the salary grub. Fools
might bo hoodwinked by such sophis-

try if. tho grab gamo had only boon

pkyod but once. Tho Now York
World, in alluding to the "steal," says:

'It Is a sinirulnr fact, and ono worthy
of notico, thai tho Republicans since
ihoy camo into power at unhininon
havo ihreo timos incroasod the puy of
members of tongross. J ho Brut Lon-gre-

in which the Republicans had a
majority elected N. P.ltunksSpoakor,
and before the adjournment increased
tho pny of Congressmen. Up to that
timo tho compensation was $8 por duy,
and tho Democrats hold thut it was
amplo. Rut tho Ropublicans woro
not satisfied with this and increased
it to $3,000 per year in gold. In 18U0

tho Republicans again went in for an
increaso and raised it to $5,000 por
yoar. This was aflor the closo of the
war, when the country was trying to
get back from tho inflated pricos.

"Now comes another Republican
Congrossof I872and 1873, which totes
another incroaso, and not satisfied to
apply it to only futuro sessions pro-
vides for back pay for tho entire terra
expiring whon the bill passed. Thus
we havo tho first and tho last Repub-
lican Congross itssulf to the
business of salary grabbing. It was
tho first impulse of the party when it
eamo into power and has sollled into
oonfirmod habit, a sort of second na-

ture. Republican rule has added u
hoavy debt upon the nation, enormous
salaries are extorted, three times in-

creased, Closing with a backpay grab.
Tho peoplo have paid dearly for Re-

publican rulers."

The Outlook.
From all parts of tho country como

words of congratulation and good
cheer to the Democracy of Pennsyl-
vania. The press with one accord
bails Iho work of its Convention with
satisfaction, and its firm, decided stand
on questions of the hour, meets wild
universal approval, lis manly denun-
ciation ot Iho "back pay grub," its
bold arraignmont of the party in pow-
er, and above all the unimpeachable
character of its norainocs, awaken tho
enthusiasm of iho Democracy and
cliullengo the udmirntion of its op-

position.
Whilo tho Republican press has had

no word of disparagement "for either
of our candidates, they have inspired
among the Democracy a degree ot
confidence and bono, which is Ihe best
stimulus to activo exertion in behalf
of thoir election. Retweon tho action
of this body, which refusod to allow
ono of its most honored mombers to

over its deliberations becausefireside roooivod the back pay, and
that of the Radical convention, which,
while protending to be in sympathy
with lioncBt measures, warmly en-

dorsed the chief sinner of all, and nom
inatcd a man whose namo bas become
a synonym for corruption and fraud,
the contrast is so marked that it can
not fail to attract the attention of
evory intelligent man in this State.
Into the prcsont campaign goes the
Democratio party with every promiso
of success. The issues it offers to
moot are no now ones, but are those
fundamental principles of covernmenl
for which it has hauled for yours
The candidates 11 presents are mon
against whom even political partisan-
ship cannot wbiwper a breath of sus
picion.

For years the mismanngemcnt of
the finances of this Stato has excited
tho indignation of its citizens, and tho
wonder of those of tho othor Slates,
and in tho face of this tbo Republican
Lonvontion bad tho shameless cttron-ler- y

to nominate the very head and
front of all offending, t lushed with
the victory of lust year the Ring d.ired
everything, but it cannot be that hon-

est men will lotigor submit to its ar-

rogant dictation. The voice of tho
Democratic Lonvontion will reach to
every district in the Stato, and rouse
the freemon of this Commonwealth to
gird up their loins for tho conflict, in
which there is scarce a choico of sidos
left to honest mon. Lancaster Intelli
gencer.

Ills Word is Under Par. Sonntor
Morton's uttoranccs in reply to the
querios of the crowd about bis buck-pay- ,

are not regnrdod as satisfactory.
The New York Tribune puts tho mat-
ter in tho following proper light i

That slatesman intended to say
nothing about his personal relalioiis
lo buck-pa- but being ganoraly forced
to the front he said had not drawn
it and did not expect to." This seemed
satisfactory to tho orowd, and perhaps,
if they make him sny it ofton enough
ho will become nshumed to draw his
monoy, and will turn it over to ibe
Treasury wboro it belongs. At pros- -

cnt, be knows very well it is his, le-

gally and actually, and if he never
draws it, it remains part of his estnle,
just as if ho had placod it in a Savings
Hank, but it is pleasing lo seo mm
worried uboiit it on tho stump for
perudventure growing tired of iho wor-

ry, he will multo restitution.

"Twin Relics." Gen. Adulbnrt
Ames, the son In law of lien Butler,
has received tho Republican nomina-

tion for Governor of .Mississippi. To
ensure bis eloclion it will bo prudent
to send down a few regiments of Unitod
Slates soldiers. Con is working bard
to bo made Govomor of Massachusetts.

It would bo a good joke on Massachu-

setts Siioonirt if Hn woro to succeed.
If ho docs New Orleans will no doubt
sympathize willi Boston,

Beau is no More. All frequenters
of Washington within the last twenty- -

fivo years no doubt rocollcct tho "Av-

enue fop," Beau Hickman, who hob-

nobbed with evory (front man that ap
peared at tho National capital. J lo
died in tho Hospital on the 2d intt.,
"unwept, unlionorcd and unsung.

m o
Col. Thomas I larpor, Grant's Inter-

nal Rovonuo Collector at Springfield,
Illinois, has been missing for over a
week. His clerks report his account
short about $50,000 to $100,000. We

presumo tho Colonel is rusticating
with bis master at Long Branch.

Bam.oonio The weight of the
Graphic balloon is 7,000 pounds, cost
$15,000, and requires 400,000 foot of

gas to fill it. It was expected to be

ready to go up not later man
Whether it sailed for Europe at con-

templated we know not.

The Milwaukeo Sentinal say a that
it is the settled practioe of the Repub-
lican party to cast out its evil doors,
Yes Bingham was oast out lo Japan
wilb $10,000 a year, sod that i tho
wsy; mo't. of tbo c.istinij nut )' done

Voor Aoulniflrwi.
"Six thousand houses and stores to

let," is tho mournful report which
comes up to us from Now Orleans.
Business is dead, and capital is flying
from the Slate. Such are the boons a
Radical Congress hna p rose n ted to a

peoplo who implored it for protectidn.
The wicked may flourish for a li mo,
like a green bay troe, but there in a

day of wrath preparing for them, Whon

the wrongs they havo porpetratud
upon the helpless will riso up in judg-
ment against them. We buliovo thai
whon tho timo for weighing the Ad
ministration, and iho Radical party
arrives, they will owo their condem-
nation more to their infamous policy
toward Louisiana than any oilier of
thoir long train of misdeeds. Tho
spectacle of an American SUle pinnod
down with Federal bayonets, so thut
a gang of thieving advonturos may
plunder her, is tho most humiliating
of the ninotoenth contuty. it does
not bocomo us to sneer at tho French
idea of a Republic, whon such a sam-pl-

of Radieal Republicanism as the
rule in Louisiana obtains on this t.

Governor McEnory has called
for a Stato Convention, with the view
of making an appeal to Congross for
roliof. ' We foar it will bo usoloss.
Tho only bopo oi the unfortunate
Slate is ibe restoration of the Dem-
ocracy to power in tho Gonorul t.

Exactly Riout. The editor of the
Solinsgrovo Times soys:
Jumos Pollock was tho orator at the
4th of July celebration at Lock Haven.
In viow of tho fact that James Pol-

lock belongs to a Society whoso special
object is the union of Church and
State in this country, it is about as

roper to engage him to delivor 4th of
5 uly orations us it would bo for tho
Constitutional Convention to engngo
tho Autocrat of Russia or tho Shah
of Persia to locturo thorn on the prin-
ciples lo be embodied in the hew Con-

stitution of our Stute for the bettor
securily of our Rights and Liborlios
and the perpetuity of Republican in-

stitutions. The one would bo no grea-
ter absurdity than the othor, and both
would be equally repugnant to the
spirt of the mon wiio signed tho Decla-
ration of Independence aud those who
framed tbo Constitution of the United
Stato,

The Baltimore Gazette thus notices,
editorially, tho choice of the Domo-
cratio Convention for Slate Treasurer:
"A beltor nomination could not have
been mado. Mr. Hutchinson hails
from Pittsburgh, and is ono'of tho
most popular mon in his parly. Ho is
in the prime of life, active and ener-
getic, and shows a personal and politi-
cal character without spot orblomish.
If successful, be will discharge all the
dulies of tho office with ability and
Integrity, and whatever tho rosult of
tbo struiiglo may be, thoso who cast
thoir suffrages for him will have tho
satisfaction of knowingthat tbolrvotes
were given for a faithful and incor-
ruptible Democrat."

j
Chairman. Dr. Androw Nobinger,

of Philadelphia, who presided over the
recent Jiemoeratio Male Convention
at Wilkes-Barr- e has been appointed tbo
chairman of the Democratic Slalo con-tru- l

committee of the Stute.
A meeting of tho committee has

been callod to take place at the Logan
house, Altoona,on Thursday, Septem
ber 11, at four o'clock p. m. Robort
I;. Johnston, of Kbonsbure is the mem
ber from this Senatorial District.

$tv gWrrtUfraenW,

' JAS. B. GRAHAM,
dialer fa

Eeal Estate, Square Timber, Boards,
6UI.NULES, LATH, riChSIS,

:I073 , Clearneld, P,
1ST H A Y. Came trespassing on lbs .omraoni1 in Hell township, uboul Iho 10th or July,

dark DROWN MARK, from It lo 11 years old
and IS bauds high. The inane Is on tbe left side,
collar gald oa left ihouldor and on the right lldc
of Iba seek and a white ipot on tbe left biud an
kle. Uo tbe lit dajr or Kpteuoer the oeael came
treppa.iinfr on my premiere, and I bare taken bar
up. The owner will plraee eome forward, prove
proper!, pay ehargei and take bor away, or sba
will be duuowd of aa tba law dircetf.

1IUMKR W. M0TT.
Cbeet P. O., Brpl. 10, 187,

:VxEClTFirH NTlt'r& Nolioa li hera-- J

by given that Ictlori testamentary having
ben granted to the riihMtritwr on Ihe o.tate ot
ALRXANDKH IlhATl Y, deooaeed, lata of Bell
township, Clearfield eouoty, Pennsylvania, all
persona indebted to aaid ealato are requested to
make immediate navment, and thoee having
claims against tba same will present them duly
authenticated fur eel! lenient.

JULIA ANN RRATTT,
September 10, 187.1 St. Klerolril.

Application baa been made to the
NOTICI'- -

Common Picas of ClearfieM ootinty,
Pa., lo graot a charier of Incorporation to the
"Odd Fellows' Hall Association of Ulen Hope,"
aud tf no sufficient reason be shown to the con-

trary, tba lama will be granted at the next term
of Court. - A.C. TATB,

eeulO.Jt Prolbonotery.

7 Nollne
J it hereby given thai lotterl of administration
on the estate of KDM U.N U UKAIHINU BR, deo'd,
lata of Covinirton township. Clearfleldoounly, Pa.,
having been duly granted to the nndoreigned, all
persons Indebted to sold estate will please make
payment, and those Having claims or uemanus
wiil preeenl them properly euthentleetrd for set-

tlement. KUUKNli UKArfllNOER,
Administrator.

Leconta'e Mills, Bept 10, 1S7.1.-- t

WOTICliU Notlw IsIXKci'TKIX letters testamaotary oa tbe
estate of Al UI hlLS I.KCONTB, , late
of (llrard township, Clearfield county, Penn'a.,
having been duly granted te tbo undersigned, all
persons Indebted to said estate will please make
payment, aod those having claims or demands
will present them properly atllbenlleated for

CA HO LINK I.KCONTH,
Kaecutriz.

Leconte'i Mills, Sept. 10, 1R73.-C- I

FOK SALi:. ThoBONDS Company Is offering Ita bonds a
an investment, running from one to tan years,
bearing ail per oent. intcreet, payable

on the first daya of January and July.
The amount ia limited to SKMMMI, being but
one third of the stock of the eouipany, thus mak-

ing the bonds a de.irable and safe investment.
They oan had at either of Ibe Hanks in this

or at the Treasurer's ofBee.
W. W. IIKTT8, Treasurer.

Clearfield, flopt.10, lS73.-t- f

Afi:N DTK. There will bo exposed
rinWIe tale, at tba late rerldenee of O. D.

Walson, la Cleatneld, on rlATLKlMY, (epictn.
her I.I, l73, the following personal proporty :

Wood lloves and coal atcnes, book case and i.

bedsteads, wardrobe, cupboard, la- -

blee, chairs, settee, waahslandi, a large library of
historical and miscellaneous onoas, anu a large
amount of other household goods. Bala to com-

mence at 1 o elook p. m.
C. D. WATSON,

ClcarlelJ, Sept. 10, 1871.

AMI!llTHATOir-
- aiOTICIWN.tloe

of administration
on tbe estate of PKThR M. SMITH, deceased,
late of Hell township, Clearfield county, Penn'a.,
having keen duly granted to tbe undersigned, all
persona Indebted to aaid estate will please make
immediate payment, and thnae having elalins or
demands will present them properly authenticated
for settlement witbottl delay.

a JUUII 0. CONNOR,
eufS-St- Administrator.

IMl'U'lWNoticeAIMmnTHATIR') of administration
on Iho estate of A I.K X A N II li R B K A T V, deoeaaed,
late of Hell township, Clearfield eowwty, Ponn'a,
having beea duly granted to the onAeralgned,
all persona Indebted lo laid estate w4ll plaaaa

aka lamcdiata payment, and those having
elaima or demands will preaenl them properly
authenticated for lettteminl without delay.

JAMBS BKAIV,
Align '1, 13, 1?7"l Atlmiill'lralnr.

pphoved BCIIOOL BOOKS,

The attention of Board! of Iduoatlon, Superin-

tendent and Teacheri il Invited to tba following

APPROVED SCHOOL lJOOKa,
' rUOMHUKD BT -

E. Hs BUTLER & CO..
PHILADELPHIA, PA, , -

AD

UNANIMOUSLY ADOPTED

BT TUB

CONVENTION OF DLttECTO US,

ltBLD AT CLEARFTKLD, JUNB I, ISIS,

For the uss of Public Schools of Clearfield Co.
Also, by the

STATE HOARD OF. EDUCATION
for all tba Publio Schools In the Stato of Vermont

by the Buanla of Kduoalioa of
New York Cily,

Philadelphia,
Lauoaster,

' - ReaJing,
lluulingdon,

. ' llollldaysbttrg,
and many other prom In en I towns and cities.

MITCHKLL'S NKW OKOORAPHIES,
The Standard Series of America.

ALWAYS UP WITH TUE TIMES!
siraiL rairsi:

Mitchell's First Lessons in Ucograpby , 80

Mitchell's New Primary Ueographv, 4 to 80

Mitchell's New Intermediate Ue.grapby, 4t 1 SO

Mitchell's New School lleography A Alias.. 1 50
Mitchell's New Physical Ucograpby 1 tl
Mitcbcll'l New Outline Map! and Key, small

series, on rollers, net. 10 00

Mitchell's New Outline Maps and Key, large
. aeriol, un rollers, net 30 00

THE NEW AMERICAN

READERS AND SPELLERS,

The Latest and Ilaodoonuet Series.

TI1K BEST AND CHEAPEST 8ERIES
New American First Rcador, 1 fiaaoaar '
New American Second Reader,' ...SO'
New American Third Header, D ...60
New American Fourth Reader, ...I
New American Fifth Reader, J Mar ...0
New American Primary Speller SO

Now Amerioan Pronouncing Speller 30

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

The New American Etymology . 00

Oiford Junior Speaker H Te

Oiford Senior Speaker 1 SO

Copies can be obtained upon the most liberal
terma for introduction, by application to the pub-

lished, or lo
P. W. PROCTOR, Agent,

Huntingdon, Pa.
tYOorrcspondoooa with Teoohera and Direct,

ori cordially invited. arptl0-3-

UCTIONI AUCTION I

OII BAT SALE OF

FURNITURE!

$10,000 WORTH to be sold at C03T!

Wt rMpw tfulty Invit the public, ind peoUl--

ptrtiei ttcDding Cgart, to mil at our f

m4 mmIm ut lrg itoB of BniD'
wn. eon dinting In part of orr 300 HIvIjW
MTK A DM French. Jftpanvte, Colon, CUajp
and enromo itjlct. Oent. eta en ttomtiDg Court,
or vlittiiift town at any tine, ha4 better Tuad wp
thoir wivel ia tbtir wagou aod bring then along
to eiamtne our itook, at ttiejr majr never bate
another ehaooe to fill their hounei with new fur-

niture for to trifling ft turn of noney.
In addition to our largo tMMrluent of Bed-

stead we bare on baod

30 CIlAMBr.R SETS,

n i;xti:nsio?i tadli.m,

Fifty opea and tncloeed WaiKitatii, 1CnTeepoyi
and fenojr titendi, 40 Corner Cupboard!, iO

and Dining Tablet, 24 Ceotra
Tablef, 44 I'rouiDg and Common

Burreui, Chatrf by tbe gron,
tooh a Wiodtor, Caoe-Ka- t,

Rocking. Office, ',

Dining aod
llarrootn.

Alto, Hook Cetft, Wardnjbci.Side Boardt, fiinkl.
Dougbtrays, Towel Haokt, Hewing btanda,

Lou n get. Foot btnoli.eCraillei, Criba,
ilee llivei, Window Bliudt,

Ac, Ae,, Ae.

All'thii furniture It made out of well
wood aod put up bjr flrtt-ola- meobaniee, fur

OUR HOME MARKET.

Call aod examine the furniture, anyhow t If yea
do not want to purchase any thit year, you may
want tome the neat. Country retail doalera will
do well by salting and intorriowlng ut, btoauie
weean toon tatitry them that they eaa purobate
cheaper from ui than in the eaaU

The Auflliott 8a lee will open at 8 o'clock, morn-
ing and evening, during Court Week.

TEHM.1 AND CONDITIONS. All talei of a
let amount thao 10, eah t all tuint over $10 and
under 24, two uionthi erditf all tumt over $26
will be made payable en the lit of June, 1 874.
Approved fecunty will be tecfuired in every

and no goodt will be reinorod until theaa
eonditioni are complied with.

CL'LICII 4k JACkftOlV,

Market itreet, one tqoare eatt of Lafayette Halt,
(I'le't new building).

Clearfiold, 8rpt. 10, IH7J.

rpilK AKNt'AI KXHIHITION OP TUB PA.
1 mate Affrirultural Httrlcty for lf73, will
be beld at lh City of Krle, eomiaeooeing

TITK8DAY, BEPTKMDF.ft Mtb,
to eontinue four dayi. Jloukt oi entry eloee Sept.
23d. Competition U with the laiU--

Htatet aod Provineet. and Iho oltlimi of the tev.
eral Hutee and the Dominion are cordially Invited
to compete for our priiea. There la ae J. o try Fee
obargi-d- For Premium Llitt, and otbor informa-

tion, apply to ei titer of the undnrtigoed, at Krle.
JAOOU R. BHV, Pratidft.

I. W. ftntt.ee, KoMntina: 8artary.
ELeainoa UcCuaaar, Cor. Herretary,

Hep 10 Krle, or llarrltburg, Penn'a.

CAUTIOM. All perm tit are hereby aanlioned
for a promitMry note,

given by me toJacob Hmith, of ltrady tnwnihin,
calling ferieventy dollar, (f7,lK)) dated tbe
Nib day of July, A. D. 18J3, payable after ill
montbi at the Banking Iloute of P. K.Arnold
A Co., tolhertbnrg. Aa I never received value
fur taid note, I am determined aot to pay It un-

let! compelled by law,
augX7 3t DAVID MiKINNKV.

F. 1IIOLKR & CO. '8II
SPECIALTIE- S-

BUILDRR8' IIAMDWARR,
MKCIIANICB I1ARDWARR,

LUMIIKRMEN'8 BARDWARR,

FARMING ITKN6II.8,
JdILL EVPPLIBR,

IROK s KAILS,

PA1NIH, OILS, VARNISIIBS,
PAI5TKHB' FINDINOS,

CALCINED PLASTER.
May 18. 187J.

Spokes, Rims & Flow Handles.
JOHN O.DAVIS A SON,

IM() SrOkE WORkS,
8. W. Cor. LEOPARD 4 OTTER Blreeia,

. rillLADKLrillA
jMAatid tt rrica List. f HI

TOSKPII II. ROWLES, Juntico of
ft the Peae. anil Hertrener In th nf per end of
uiwrrne. ..wnenin. voUMtafM manaanol maney
(rmnpuy fiu our, eo. ;y

rpUK miClIKLL WAGON,

Farm, Freight and Plantation Use.
'

. Taiverially known al tba

ORIGINAL RACINR WAOOK. j

Made by experienced workmen but of at good
material ae money ean bur. We do not claim to
build the lowest priced Watfuni, but our aim li to
build a well proportioned wagon In all Itt parte,
and excel In durability and liicht draft. For the
paat quarter of a uentury the Mitchell Wagon hat
tuooettfully maintained the reputation of being
the best wagon in nte. The rapidly Increasing
demand for them provei tbelr luperiorlty overall
other wagons.
' Mitobullj A C., Maaufaotortre, Keclo,
WleeooiiUi For aale by t

THOfl. RKILT,
Aug. 8, 1873. Clearfield, Pa.

LIMK KILN I .

NKW NEAR CURWBNSVJLLR.
The undersigned would retpeotfully notify all

penoni interested that ha has jutt erected a new
Lime hiin, in f ike township, ana will aeep on
hand a quality of Urny Lime, which
will bo furnished to farmers, builders and others
at lb cents per bushel, cab. at the kiln.

Jr25-fli- O, li, CALDWELL.

OIIOKIHAKKR WANTI-:ih-Th- under- -

O ilgned, rrsidlng at New Washington, will give
permanent employment loagnod workman. Ap
ply or address. JOUN P. FKATII.

cpt8.4t.

X OHT. Tba lubtorlber lost bit pocket-boo-

Xi on Tburtday, August 2Bth, on public road
leading from Antonville to Hrgerty'a X4Hoada.
The Pockot-boo- Ita black oue. and oontaiued
$87,00 la bills, as follows i Three 2Q bills j one
$5 bill i one $2 bill, and two 25 cent nieoet. Al
so, one Promissory Note, drawn to my order, of
rorty-nv- e acinars, signod by Joseph Atnnt f a
credit on aaid note for $20, paid by John With-ro-

The note waa duo tn April, 18T:i. A lib
eral reward will be paid to the Ander by leaving
toe tame wun mo or at jonotton more, at An
onville. ilfcNHY WlTHKKoW.

Hept. S, l87S-3- t.

fllO OWNEHH OF DHIKT 11UARE
X TlMltEH. Notioe U hereby given that tbe

time for filing claims for unmarked timber has
been extended te pKFTKMBKR lit, I78. All
persona losing unmarked timber, either by foe
freshet or high water of April, are requested to
present their elaiini properly authenticated by
mat a ate. (t.ij u. w. b.mitii, AoJitor,

TOH HA LI-- The anderalgaed offcrt for
MS wo a valuable town property in the borough
oi uieeffleid. Lot eoiiaa feet, with a rood two
ttory plank houee thereon erected, with three
rooms down stairs and four bed rooms up ttaira.
Also, sewing room and bath room oa eeeoud floor.
House finished complete from cellar to attic
Good double porch and good water. Price rea- -

tenable and payments easy.
20aug71 WM. M.' McCULI.OUQH

rpu TUB TAX-PA- Y Ijf'RH Ot? I,AH
X KKNCK TOWNHHIP. Notice Is hereby

given that the duplicate for tbo "cash road tai.
assessed for the purpose of paying the debt
against the township incurred by the building
aud improvement of roads, bas beea placed io
my hands for collection, I will meet tbe

at the Arbitration Room, In Court House,
on Tuosday, Wednesday and Thursday of Sep-
tember aonrt, and can be found at my residence
at any other time, JOKI'il OWENS,

Aug. 20-l- District Treasurer.

OTH'l-i-. All pereons will take notice that
l have purchased at sheriff i tale the fol

lowing articles of pertoaaJ property, vis t 1 cook-
ing store and furniture, I large kettle, I timber
tied, I plow, 1 grindstone, l cow, lot of hay, corn
and buckwheat in the ground, and all tbe timber
made In the wooda on the farm now occupied by
David Crowell having been told as the property
f the aaid Crowell and that I have left the aaid

article with said Crowell subject to my order.-A- ll

pereont are warned not to meddle with aaid
property, as It belongs to me.

L. M. COt DHIKT.
Frenchrllle, August 20, IH7S 3t

1876 (EMEWIAL! 187C

The New "CENTENNIAL"

CLOTniNG STORE!

HEEt icer
Vn'i Faits of Parnera' Caaslram, nlj.. $5.00

at KBRR A CO. '3.
Men'i Salt! of Cherint, onlj. J.00

at KKItR CO.'S.
Men's Suits of Switch Chariot, onlj.... 1S.00

at KalnK VU.O.
Men's Soil, of En,llsh Melton, onlf ......... 18.00

at KKHR CO.'S.
Men's Salts of Fine Pine Iii-onal- . 20.00

at KKItR A no H.
Toath'a Beits from 7.(i t. li.00

at KKKK A CO.'H.
Cbildran'i Fane; Hulie. froia $2.00 to. 10.00

al aaKK L'O.M.

Gent's Furnishing Goods,
hast and larg.it stuck in town, at

KKItR k CO.'S

Xw Centennial Cloihi.no IIocat,
Corner Sewnd and Market Streets.

J"Hlo and aee for yoarseWea. TAeaiaef o.a- -

foaoele Holii'a, oaee .'a CUarfitli. JJ 71

T. M. ROBINSON & CO.,

isAiiii:its,
Dealers la

Harness, Saddles and Bridles,

BLANKETS, BRUSHES,

Fly NoU, Collars, Whips, 4o.

A tarn slock of TROTTINO OOODS of all
deserlnliona. Also, a large atoek of HAHNE.SS
TUIMMl.MiM.

ayRenalrlng promptly attendel te.

Shop at Market atrMt. Orantn's Row, In loop
former), occupied by JamM Aleaander.

Clearneld, Fa., Jun. IS, 1971.

OOK AND READ!I
SADDLE & HAEXESS MklG!

. JOHN 0. HABWICE,

Market St., CLEARFIELD, Pa.,
Ts the man to go to If yon want a let of new

HARNKH8 or a new SAlilll.K, or anything else
it that line, lie turns out as good wurk as la
done In an, shop In 1'enniylratiia, and his prices
are Very reasonable.

Constantly an hand a full Una of

TROTTING GOOD8,
eoh as Trotting Raddles, Quertar and Shin Hoots,
Trotting Rollers, Whips, Fine brushes and Comhs,

ae A fine aasorlment of Nets, Horse Corers,
Koe. lllanketa, HutTalo Robee, Ae., Ac., kept In

teaena, In fat anything thai horseman iland In

nerd of il always on baud.
All of which will ba lold at wholesale ar retail

at the rery fairest rates.
H.palrlag aroeaplly attended to. All work

guaranteed. Shop in room formerly ooeupied aa
post OMce. April , t S7.1.

I KONARD HOUSE,
1 J Opposite Railroad Depot,

C I. 10 A H V I 11 1. 1 , PA.
Pleasantly located and a hotel In all

rrspMta. Ilraakfaat for passengers leaving on

morning train. WM. B. ltRADLKV,
June II, 1871. Froprior.

JAMES MITCHELL,.

naiiaa i

Square Timber & Timber Lands,

jeirm CLEARFIELD, fA.

HKMOVAL.

REIZENSTEIN & BERLINER,

wholesale dealers In

GEMS' FlRMSHle GOOD!),

llaTe removed to 187 Church etroet, belwraa
Franklin and White ate.,' New York. IJyM'H

frOAperdayl Agents wanted I

9') M Vu) All elasees of working people,
of either aea, yonng er old, maka more money at
work for as in their spare momenta, or all Ihe time,

ih.a at enrthin. alee. Particulars free. Addrasa

0, Siao Co., l'ortlpd, JJalna. oct.'O'Hy)

grw g,(U'misnncntiJ.'

ELEVENTH ANNUAL FAIR

OF TUB

f". CLEARFIELD COUNT , i

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,
I ' To he hp Id at CLRAEKIKl-D- ,

0d THERDAT, WEnNE8iAV," THtTRfiDAY
... and 1KJUAY, fieptembor ;,0tb, anil

Oot. 1st, 2d 4 ad, W3.

PRRSIMRMT 1. n. MORROW. '
KxRci-Tiv- Comhittrr N. HIHIIET., (Chair-

man,) KHAHTUH ldOTHKR, B. K. BI1IKEV, H.

U. JOHIAN and J. R. IlLOOM.
JeaAst aaa HEI'HKN M. FMKnRON.

r 8h'tat T. M. KOIIINHUN. ..
Assistant SacnarAar O. W. KI.BERTT.

"x" rEule8 and Eegulations,
Family tickets $3 00

Blnftls tickets, d urine Vmir , 1 00

Hindi adralsilon tlckeU 1
Children nader ten years old, when aoeotnpan-le-

b their p rents or guardians, free.
Children nnder ten jeara of age aot adtotUed

unless aeeompaiiled by tbelr parent or guardians.
firtry person wishing to be enrolled as a netn

W of this Society must apply on or be ft ire tb
27th day of the Kept., 17 :i, aod oa tba payment
of one dollar to tha Treasurer shall receive a oer- -

ilflcale ef nenbarihip, containing the naias of
tba applloanU

Kvery person so enrolled as a member shall, oa
tha presentation of sueh eertitteale aad the pay-
ment of one dollar in addition, receive a ticket
which will admit himself, wife and child rea an-

der eighteen yeara of age during tbe Fair Life
raetuban of tba society will reorUe a similar
ticket.

All persons most ba provide 1 with tickets either
signed hj the Prestdcut or Chairman of tbe

Committee to olitain admission, aad
which eaa be bad from tba Kaeeutive Committee,
Treasurer or Secretary, or at tba oOce on tbe
ground. Persons acting as Judges are aapeeted
to become members of the Society. Persons from
other clooties eaa btooma members by comply-
ing with tha above roles. Ladies ean become
members by making application as above, and
pay leg Into tha treasury fifty cents, and tha
additional sum of one dollar lor a ticket during
the Fair.

Kihibitora must have Ihetr animals and art! ties
entered on the See'yv boohs on or before the Oral
day of iba Fair) ard all animals aod articles,
except horses for pleasure aad fur tba trotting
prises, must be broagbt within the enclosure
as early aa twelve o'clock on Wednesday morning,
and all peraoni entering animals and artteles for
exhibition must procure Cards from tho Secretary,
with tha class and number of entry of aaid arti-
cles, previous ta placing said article on tha
ground. Uay and straw will ba foralehed gratis
for all animals entered for premiums, and grain
will be furnished at cost for those that desire to
purchase.

Ko horse shall be entered or allowed a pre in i.
urn uoless be ia free from disease. Horcs will
be reeeived until Wednesday noon, but must ba
entered previously. All persons who Intend to
exhibit h or res, cattls, abeep or swine, or who
Intend to offer stock or any other article for sale,
should notify tha Secretary of sueh Intention, on
or before tha 1st of October, aad hare with him
a list and full description of the aama.

Tba number and clase, and tbe number ta tha
class, with the name of the article, will appeal
oa Iba card attached; but tha nam of the ex-

hibitor will not appear.
Wemiama and diplomas will be paid oa and

after tha first Monday after the lair, but none
until then, and until tba 1st of December, 187,
aUer which all money premiums unclaimed will
be considered as a donation U tha Society. Tba
officers of tha Society aad members of the Com-

mittee of Arrangements mast wear a badge des-
ignating their office. A teleet folic force will
be In constant attendanoa for tba preservation of
order and protection of property.

Tbe trotting eeuree is well graded, and one-ha-

of a. mile la circa iu Ample arrangements
will be made for tha convenience aad oomfort ef
visitors.

Iiislrurtluiie to Judaea No animal or ar-
ticle oa exhibition for a premium to receive
aa award In mora thao ono class. XMs does
not embrace horses entered for the trotting pro-m- i

urns.
Judges are expressly required not to award

premiums to over-fe- animals, ho premiums are
to be awarded to bulla oowa or beiffers wbiob
shall appear to bare beea fattened, oult In the
class of fat eattle, the object of tha Soeiety being
to have superior animala of tfaia description for
breeding.

I'M t attle The Judge on fat oaltlewill
givs particular atteatien to tba animals submit-
ted lor examination. It il believed, all other
thtngt being equal, those are the best cattle that
have the greatest weight ov r the smallest super-flees- .

Tbe judges will require all in tbla elaee
to be weighed, and will take measures to give
tbe superfieea of each and publish tha result
with their reports. They will also, before award-- 1

Ing any premiums, require of the oompetitors full
statements as to the manner and eost of feeding
as required by tha regulation a of tba premium
Hit.

If there li but one exhibitor, and ho may show
several animals In one clase, premiums will be
awarded la accord an ce with the merits of the
animal.

The superintendent will take every p recent loe
la his power for the safety of stock aad articles
pb exhibition after tteir arrival, and arrange
ment oa the grounds, but will not ba responsible
for any lost or damage that may ocrur. The So-

ciety desires exhibitors to give personal attsnttoa
to their animals and trticles, and at tha close of
tbe Fair to etten to their removal, as the Society
cannot take further earn of them,

Any article not enumerated in tha above elasaas
and placed upon exhibition, if worthy of notice,
will be suitably awarded.

All articles may ba entered free of charge.
except boreea for pleasure, and for tha trotting
premiums.

Any Information desired eaa ba obtained by
addressing any of tbe offioeri.

LIST OF PREMIUMS.
Clasb 1 0xe lend irenfs and competitor.

Rest bull f 00 Rest cow $8 00

3d best bull -- . t 00 Sd beet eow. S 00

All breeds eome together ta this class and com-

pete with each other, to be Jad (red by their good
points, symmetry of frame, ability to fatten and
the stock they will produce.

Class J (7reffs tattle evaed in la eeuNfy.

Rest cow for milk... $0 Oft

Sd best cow for milk 3 0"
Rest heifer, 8 years old 2 00

llest calf under 8 months oJd H S 00

Class Sfat enfi.
Rest fat bullock, cow or heifer raised and fat- -'

tencd in the county M 00

Clam 4 rAoreaoaartd Aorees opt to e(.
Rest stallion, any breed , 10 00

Best mare aod oolt, any breed, owned in Co. 10 00

Clam 5 Family, draught and farm Aorsee.

Rest single family horaa. .....$J
Best matched carriage horses... ... I
Rest apan of draught borses or mares.. m 0
Rest gelding or mare for work S

Tba exhibitor will bo required to produce a
statement from at least three refpoweible neigh-
bors aa to working qualities of draught horses,
to entitle him to tbe premiums In this diss.
Best two years old coll.. I
Rest three years old eolt 4
Best eolt under two years old $

Class Trottina Aorsee open fa oW.

Puree $300. Rest M In A, vile heats In single
harness. First horse. 126 Sd bo ree, i0 j Sd
horse, $25. Entrance fee ten per oent. of tbe
parse, and must aeoompany tha nominations in
every ease. There must be fire entries and three
o sUrt, or no premiums will be awarded.
Class T fWfinf Aorees owned ta lAe cottary at

fate! thirty oNtyc otyWe the Amir,
Puree 1 10 it. Rest 8 in 0, mile heats, in single

harness. First horse, $40 j td horse, $.10 ( 3d
horse, $20. No premiums will ba awarded ia this
class unices there aro five entries and three to
start. Entrance fee to be tea per coot of tbe
pnrse and must accompany tba nomination
Clasb 8 Fr Aorwes lAat &iee asrer trotud letter

(Aon 1:60 opm to all.
Puree $124. Best S In 4, mile heats, l single

harneas. First horse, $70; 2d horse, $.t 8d

horse, $20, There must be six entries and four
to start, or do premiums will ba awarded In this
clans. Entrance fro tea per cent, of purse and
must aeoompany tbe nominations.

Clans 9 Citiseas puritfor lot raited mnd
owntd ia f Ae cofmry.

Puree $rt0. Best 8 In 8, mile beats In harness.
First horse, $30 i 2d horse, $20, 3d horse, $10.
There must be six entries and four to start, or no
premiums will be awardrd In this class. En-

trance fee $7.00. to accompany the nomination.

Class pur far tnli(on ramd and
eireea in tke Bounty.

Puree $70. Rest t in'S, mile beats In harness.
First horse, $40 3d horse, $20; d hone, $10.
There must be fire entries and three to start, or
no premium will ba awarded. Entrant fee.

$M0, to accompany tha nomination.

Clam 1 iJtmmainf race open la mlL

Puree $160. Best 8 In 8. mile beats. First
hnree. $76 Id horse, $40 Sd horse, $25. En-

trance fro tea per oent, of puree. In aeoompany
nominations. There must be aorta, am rice and
threw to etsrt, or no premium will bo awarded.

Class 18 SAee oast wool.
Rest buck, any breed....; $) 00
Beet ewe, any breed, , , . g 00
Itcsl Wmb.VM 1 00

Clam IS iae pn lo all.
Bast boar, any breed,.,., ,.. ,.$$ 00
Best breeding sow, any breed.,H.., , 8 00
Rest fig under 8 months old..... 09

Class 14 Poultry.
Reetaaoop It spring ohlekeaaM,,,, $t 00
Rest 0 turkeys, under 1 year.,., $ 00

.Heat display ef ebiekene, not less than 18... 8 00
Bret rrlt of fptrkefi. .,.,., )0

jtjfur g,dwrtlj-cmfnt-

Cl.ARS lo Affritntliaral implominli,

Rest plow for stubble or sward.- - 8 ft$

Rest sub-so- plow J JJ
Rest clod crusher ad roller eombined........ 4 00

Rest f rain d,rllU h- - JJ
Rest threshing machine, diploma and.-.,- .. 6 00

Roateura planter, diploma and- - 8 00

Beit horse rake, diploma and-.,- ..., . 8 00

Reel hay pitching machine diploma
Reat horse powor, diploma and,....., .... JJ
Best original invention of agricultural imjl t 0 00

Rest harrow "
Best taouing mill.-....- ... JJ
Best cultivator
Brstoorn sbeller.... ...........-r.- .. 8 00

AH articles io tbla elasi not manufactured ia
the county will be awarded aemouied premium,
but may receive a diploma.

Class farming mpUmont$.

Best bee hive... N .$t 00

Beitsrump maohina..M ....... 8 0$

Best grain oradle 1 fl

Bent lot of garden tools 8 00

Best display of garden tools owned by tha
exhibitor.. 10 0$

This clase subject to tbe rule In class I ft,

Cl.AHi 17 CWif yroini.
Beet i aorcj of winter wheat. $10 00

Real bushel of winter wheat......... 8 00

Best 8 acres of rye 8 00

Best bushel of rye - 8 00

Best 8 acres of oats 8 00

Bert 8 acres of buckwheat. ... .. 8 00

Best 8 acres of corn... 8 00

Beat 1 acre of clover seed-.- .. 6 00

Best 1 bushel of potatoes. M 1 00

Beet bushel of timothy aeed. 8 00

Crops being equal preference will be given to
those that yield the largest net profit. Statements
to bo,fismibed by the exhibitors. They most be
mea-urr- d or weighed and a sample furnished at
tha Fair. Applicant for premiums mastfurnish
tha committee with a statcmrnt signed by them-a-

res, nodor pledge of rerac.ty, of the quantity
of grain raised on the ground entered for a

and must state as correctly as they ean tho
kind and condition of the previous crops and tba
kind and quantity of seed sown and tbe time and
mode of putting It in the ground. Persons en-

tering field erops for exhibition, or Intending to
do ao, may give notice to the Executive Commit-
tee at any time, and here the ftt ld measured and
examined,by tha committee while growing.

Class 18 Bread and etroat food.
Reat loaf of wheat bread . 50
Heat loaf of rye bread... .,r.., 60
Best loaf of com broad 60
Rest sponge eakeM m.m diploma
Best jelly cake , ..diploma
Best pound eake. .i....diploma
Beet fruit cake.,.., diploma
Boat en flee eake.,H.MM,.., diploma
Best lady cake diploma
Best cake of any kind, diploma and 1 00
Beet preserves, diploma aad.. 00
Beet jelly, diploma and. ........ 60
Best display of preserves aad jelly.- .- 1 00
Beat loo eream... ... 1 00

Class 10 Butttr and eAeetc
Best 15 pounds or more'of firkin butter, at

least three months old-- .. ...$5 00
Best A pounds or more af batter. ...... ........ 8 00
Best cheese, made by exhibitor-- 8 00

The exhibitor to make a statement of tha man-
ner of preserving tba(firkin butter and of making
tho cheese. -

Clam 30 Flour,
Best 60 poands whotvt Aour........M....w..$l 00
Best 60 pounds rye ioarM....m..H.M,M,M., 1 00
Best 60 pounds buckwheat iour..,..,,..,..,. 1 00
Beat 60 pounds som meal..M..M,M.4.MM... 1 00

Clam Dom9im article.
Rest box or jar of honey...., T0,...M...$1 00
Rest 10 pounds maple soger M $ 10
Beet peaches, put up air tigbt....,..,.H.M.. 1 00
Rest tomatoes, put op air tight. ..diploma
Boat blackberries, air tight. diploma.
Rest fancy jar of pickles.. diploma
Best eurrd ham, diploma and 1 Ot)

Rest driM beef, with mode of curing 1 00
CLASB 83 Donmtie mutumfooturot.

Best 10 yards Oan Del ...... $3 00
Best 10 yards satinet 3 00
Rest 16 yards woolen carpet 3 00
Beat 10 ynrd olotb....... 8 00
Best 16 yards rag carpet (wool chain ) 3 00
BaU pair blankets H 3 00
Beat wool fringed mitts, diploma and 60
Bust woolen coverlets 3 00
Best specimen of knotting, knitting, or noo-

dle work by alias under II years old.... 1 00
Rest pound linen aewiag thread 1 00
Reel poand Blocking yarn..... 1 00
Pert foot mat- -. M 60
Best tidy mat. 00

Clam 3J Aerf, sAetf and wax work, etc.
Best specimen of needlework, diploma and 60
Best specimen of machine arwing, dip. and 60
Reat specimen flowers in worsted, dip and 60
Best specimen emhrold'y in worried, dip aad. 60
Best pec i men embroid y la lace, dip and... 60
Best specimeo embroid 'y In muslin, dip and 60
Beet specimen leather work, din and. 60
Beat specimen wax flowers, dip and 60
Rest specimen feather work, dip and 60
Rest specimen ornamental work, dip and... 60
Best shirt by Miss ander If yeara, dip and 1 00
Best bed quilt estimated for work, dip aad 1 00

Claii 24 Millinery and Drmmaking,
Best millinery work, diploma aai.M.MHM..$3 00
Best dress making, diploma and 3 00
, . Clam 25 --Artutie Work. .

Best photograph Ukea on tba ground... ..diploma
lire. iaaaoape painting. diploma
Rest penmanship, ,.
Reel architectural drawing.
Rest oil painting...,. . ...diploma
Rest portrait painting- - ........diploma
lien eai to painting. a i pi.
Rest painting in water colors. M..diplomi
Ben ornamental painting oi any kind... .diploma
Rest farm Ing scene .,...

Claii Vctiyn.
Beet design for farm house and stable M..$6 00
Best design fnr dairy house 3 00
Rest design for fruit house 3 00
Clam Fabrict and Machinery,

Reetoooking store. , ...,..$i 00
Best parlor stove 8 00
Rest specimen iron fence , 3 00
Rest display of tin ware. 8 00
Rest specimen blackamithing, diploma and 3 00
Rest specimen guasmilhing, diploma and.,. 3 00
Rest specimen iron tenting 8 00
Best plate easting, diploma or...., . 3 00
Best shower bath , 3 00
Best original Invention in eounty , $ 00
Best display American pocket and table

outleryn,.M..,.M.HHk....M,.H.....H(M.M.,.( 6 00
Rest display of edge tools.. 8 00
Beet display of farming and ield tools 00

Class 28 VehkU o all lindt.
Rest family carriage.......... , $4 00
Rest buggy 4 00
Rest farm wagon. ..... ,'4 00
Rest sleigh 4 00
Rest lumber sled - 3 00
Reat horse oart. 1 00
Rest wheelbarrow , 1 00

Tba premiums la this class are intended only
for articles manufactured In the county. Diplo-
mas may be awarded to articles not made In the
county, If deserving of notice. This rule applies
also to olaas 87.

Clapb 20 Cabinet-war- e in county.

Best dressing bureau $6 00
Rest extension 3 00
Rest variety of chairs.., 8 00
Rest bodstead .,... ..., 3 00
Rest washstand 1 00
Rest display of eabtnet ware, diploma and $ 00
Rest set of parlor furniture.. 6 00
Rest set of chairs.,... 8 00
Best sofa..- .- 6 00
Best centre table. , ...M 1 00
Best lounge, diploma and..-- .. .....,.., 8 00
Rest ollice chair...... ,. , 3 00
Best rustic chair.-,..- ,., 3 00

Clam 30 Omperina and Carpnl$ring nan
vfaetured in the cvu ity.

Rest pine ware, tubs, stands, Ao $8 00
Rest set of grain measures. , 8 00
Beat window blinds , $ 00
Reat lot of buckets 1 00
Rest specimen of sash .... (0
Rest panel door... , ,,.., 3 00
llest pump of any kind 3 00

Clam 31 Hood and Garden Vegetable.
Rest bushel rutabagas... , $ 00
Best bushel carrots , 00
Rest 4 stalks celery fl
Rest bushel sweet potatoes 1 00
Rest bushel table beets 1 00
Rept 0 head cabbage, diploma and 60
llest 8 heads cauliflower, diploma and 60
Rest variety of melons, diploma aod 6$
Best squeshee, diploma and ' $n
Best pumpkin, diploma and 60
Bent egg plant , 0n

It must he shown that all vegetables bar beea
railed by tbe exhibitor.
Cl.AM 32 Ourtiert, SmUlcrt and Shoemakert.
Rest genilemene' boots and shoes. $3 00
Rest ladias' boots and shoes I 00
Rett display of boots and shoes.. $ 00
Best riding saddle for lady 00
Beet riding bridle and martingale 1 00
Best.slde finished barneei leather. 8 00
Best slelgb robe mado by exhibitor 1 00
Rest carriage harness 8 flu
Rest single harness $ no
Rest display of saddlery - t $ 00
Rest sldo kip leather , 60
Rest aide sole leather 60
Rest tug harnese ....,,., 8 00
Best geiuleraen saddle ,......,., $ 00
Rest traveling trunk...., 1 00
Rest calfskin..,,,,.,,,. .... ,..,.,... 60
Best side upper leather.... , 80

Cum S3-- and VpnoUUrt WVi.
Dt ault of clothes made by hand .$4 00
Rest panta and vest matte Jy a ledr. ..,... 1 60
Best coat made by lady itf 8 to
Rest tank waitress,,.,,, ....... M, I 00
Rest balr snaltms.w t. t 00
Best straw mat trees .,.. 1 00

' i - Clau34.-- aa Wart.
BfM AJiorlmrnt otujity , $3 00

2Jw aai-ertisfmr- ; v

Cm. and CkmuJ

Best arallatit. manure at moderate eon s.nt available maaare for faraj ,nxet."" ' . !'
Hest Tlnegar with mo4e ot m.klii. " w
Best ipoclneo ef nap.. 1 14

Claai 3-0- H W and Stow.'"""
Belt dreaeid Itona...
Bast baitw bawl ' "" " M

Hast lut ililncle. not leas Ibaa ill
"

! '
Beet taraaa artlel. J

Heet Boor board. werkad..,....,..'"" J J

Beet waeblag maoblne " M

Bast butler ladle 1
J

Beat weather board! worked....;
"

, i i Cue. ZlKalurul Mintralt.
Beat suit of uaful nioerals af Clearleld

oount,, laeludiog aoal.... .
Best puller', oley. !J
Best oolleetiov of fosslla.,M,tM,tI"'l,l"", I
Best spceiuiM of eaal .

Uaatrabiaat of uinerali of ClwrS.ld
adjoliiinn Bounties, to be tba propeM.gf' Ibe r3ocivljr......Mt.M .

Meat limestone " , J
Beet nwols

Clam 38 Knit.
Best dliplaj and great. tariel of (raftrd

frail- - w
Beet dipla of pears, sot less than a peck j
Bast 0,11100.1 , 0!
llel ipMiuen of apples, one peck , 1 j,Best sjieciuieQ of America grapes M
Best natural grapes raised io eounty u
Best doinastio grape wioe..... ,
Best entrant wine.h...HM
Best blaokberrj wine

Clam 39 -- Gentral IML .
Best dlspla, and graatnt rarietj of Dowers h tBert displa, and groalest rarietj of planu. Din
Brit dilpla, of floral ornamenu Dj'
Beet basket boqael witb handle- - jj
Beit a aad boquet , p

t'Li.140. . ."
Best essay on tha enliure or erreel gralns...i On

Best aesa, on cheap and arailabl. fertiliiers
and tbelr adaptation to Iba soil of Clearleld

. aoonty j w
The to be th. proper! of th. Boeiely wit,

tb. pririlrg. of puUnhmg Ih.ia.
CLaaadl.

Bert hand of mnsle, diploma and tit ttt
Bands ma appear oa exhibition, oa say d,.

of tb. fair, wbtn the will ba Judged by a

Discretionary premium! will be awarded for,
articles of merit not embraced in tbe abore, i.d
eahibited b meobanlea in all tberarioe. brasrh..
es, aad It il hoped tbat a general exhibition wili
ba made. For all improvement! useful to th.
farmer, and baring valuable properties, !thoi.k!
not made in tbe oounty, premiums maybea.arj.
ed by the Kiecntire Committee. In all cam of
merit, diploma, will b. awarded to exhibitors

out of tba oounty, and inch ptntni it.cordiall invited to attend tb. Fair aad eihibit
an articles the may choore. the will rwir.er.ry attention at lb. bands of th. .Users.

An earnut appeal Is made 10 onr awn peenh
to make thii th. best fair wa aver had. Ut tbe
eihibiiion b. worth of our peopl. and credit-abl- e

lo tli. eouoty. It Is peculiarly a enuctj ie.
itUation. It should be a farmer'a society ud
fmm tbem should rac.ir. tb. moat attention and
eoouurenrmcnU Iu good effects have beu frit
and much mora good m.y ba dona.

Township orgaaiiationa are very desirable and
would do much lo advane. the interest of Ihe

and promote Ibe causa of agricaltnre. M.y
we hope that before tha next exhibition each town-
ship will have formed societies and that we m.y
hava report, from them. Surely there ri a few
gentlemen ia each towasbip wbo will Isnd their
influenee to .0 Important a work. Borne one must
maka tbe move.

ConnirTM or Aa.Aacaifa.Ts A'lorl. D.
W. Chilsen, Uavld Itree.wr, Kdward Ilav.a.

Inndt A.iMiege. Walter Bbirey, M. Nichcli,
Mart Faltoa, Mrs. M. f. Wallace, Mrs. John
Norrls. Mr.. . W. Klberty, Mra. ElsurBro.i,
Miss Haiti. Swan, Jlrs. K. B. llartnan, Mi..
P. Uallagher.

KKC IMTCK'M NOTICKL Notios is hereby
tbat tba following aewwnts have omq

ex.mined and passed by me, aad remaia filet ef
record in tbi. oflic. for th. inspeotion ef bein,
legatees, creditor!, and all others in anyc'.her w.y
interested, and will be presented lo the next

Court ol Clearneld want, to b. bld at th.
Court Boom, in tha borough of Clearfield, com.
mencing on the tb Monday (being tbe 22d dsn
of September, A. I). 1871.

Account of Adam Bretb and Joseph L. Camp-

bell, executors 0.' tha estate of Mar ft. Campbell,
lale of Uell towaship, deceased.

Final aeeoant of Joha Witherow, exeeator f
Isabella Thomas, lata of Woodward towasbip,
deceased.

Final account of W. D. Rhlrey and William V.

Irvin, administrator! at Martha F. Irvia, Ulaof
L.wrcnc. township, deceased.

FinsJ account at John Jloll. sol. surviving
of ti.org. U. BmsaJ, int. of Bradford

deMaaed.
Final accoant of H. t. Edmnndl, axaeator

John A. Edmanda, lata of tha borough of Clear-

field, deeaaeed.
Account af Jamei Ptewart, guardian of Amsn.

da J. Kyler, minor child of Geo. J. Kyler, deed.
Final accoant of Joseph Patterson, adminiitra.

tor or Joha MeCully, late of Chest tp., dea d.
Partl.l aoroant of Hamuel Bretb, executor of

Samuel Brilhart, lata of Bnrasid. tp dM'd.
Final account of Amoi Iluhler, admiaistraisr

of Bimoa Calhrrman, lata or Graham tp., de'd.
Final account of 8. mod Farbcr, eXMatoref

Bueaanab Farbw, lat. .f Chest tp decMsW.
Final aocount of Joha T. 6traw, executor ef

Elia I. Wood, lat. of F.rgueon tp., deeeased.
Aoroant of Adam Breth, earviving admiai.trs-to- r

of William Uartlerodc, lata or Bell tp , dr .

Partial account of Adaaa Breth, adminiitrater
f Lavlnia liar Herod., lata ad Bell tn., deed.

Rasiavaa'a Orrtca, I A. W. LKS,
Clearfield, Pa., 8epC , l?l-ta- . ) K.iwr.

Be Itord.lnrd bv the BitOKIilWAMCf Coun.il of th. Boro.fh of
Ckearfleld, and it ia harab ordained b aathehiy
of the same:

1st. That any person prmltting an lumber,
wood, coal, wagona arotbar artiele. or property
of an kind or natun, to atand, la or remain sa
tha streets, either inside or outside of tba para-
menia, shall forfeit the same to tha borough. Tbe

titret Commissionnr is autboriwd and requind
tft aeiaa an lamhr, wood, ooal, wagons or other
article! or property of any hind w natur. at lying
or being on tb. itrMt, nnd .xpos. tb. lame lo
publi. salea, giving ut lean twenty-fou- r hoars
notice by not lose than Ava written ar printed
hand bills, posted in the moat public places in said
borough, aad pa th. proewds thereof Into tke
Borough Treasury after deducting therefrom the

expense, att.adiag aaid aeiluraand aa!.. should
th. proceeds arising from aaid aala not ba sufficient
to pa tha .xpnse. of th. proeoedin, , then tbe
owner of the lot ia front ol which aaid before

mentioned articles Were found iball pay the re-

maining cost, aad tn additioa thereto ihe sam af
five dollara, to beeollectod as pmvidrd for by law.

VoeiaW, That aa aeiaare .ball tekepleec
twenty-fou- r boure1 notion shall have been gireo

by the Htraot Cosnmiisionor to the owner or occ-

upant of tha premier, to remove the una This

ordinance aot ta apply to peraoni engaged in

batlding. By order af th. Town Ceuocil.
A. C. IAIK, Burgeu.

K. 0. Joaaaon, Clark. aepLl U.

It ordained by the
OHDINANCK.-- B.

Counoil of tho Borough ef
Clearfield, aad il il hereby ordained by tlieeulhor-1-

of tha aama; Thai lha street oAnmille. forth-

with proowd to build na underground lower on

Second street and Market street as follows: com-

mencing nn the enst side of Second street, in the

centre 01 Market street, six hot below th. surface,

and eoatiaaing nt an evea grade ta Ibe rirer, an-

der tha cnlr. of Market street, so e to internet
Iho riv.r at low water mark ; and commencing at

a point apposite the alley between the lots of 0.
H. Barrett and Joaathaa Buyatoa oa beeeod

street, four feet belown th. lurf.ee, in th. cenln
of the itreet, and deaeaading at aa even gradr Ie

iatereeot tha Market street eew.rs also commenc-

ing at a point on teeood street, oppo.il. Ihe alley

bet worn Ihe loUof Wra. Biglor and Joha - Wee

ver, foar fet tmlow th. surfaneia Iheooalreofia'
street, and dascanding at an arnsj rrade ta Inter

net th. aawer oa M.rk.t Itreet. To have bail'

all arcaiaar coodolu from tha Unet guiier, k
lead tha inrfao. w.lw of th. above u.med itreet-iat-

the Mw.r.
Sd. Tb. sewer Is be built of two Inrh onk ftsnk

at least one foot clear in diameter. All to H
dana ander thedirectioa of tba Borough KngiDce:

By order .f lb. Town Council.
A. Burgess.

I. C. Joanna, Clerk. iept.3 31.

PI A CI-:.- - Ho It Ordained, A , Thai
OHfrom and after tbe passage of this ordinance

every pcreon found driving or riding on tbe slreeti

al a faster rata of speed tb.a fir. miles aa boar

shall pav a fine af not nor. tbnn ten doll.rs.
shall be the duty of the High nonstable lo srisi

any hum tbat may be driren at . rale af epos"

faster than fire mllrs nn hour nnd hold the sanv

until said fine ba paid, and if said fin. be nol pei '

wiihm four days, together with co.t f l"V'tr
and other fees aad .ipen.ee, laid borM shall t'
sold and tha proeeedl paid lure th. Bora.
Traasarar. By ardor of lb. Town Conaril.

A, C. TATK. Burgos.
K. C. Joaao, Cl.rk. .epl.S St-

mm
.1 . .k.rf. AarPrrun o irviMiv.. . w .,' -- - ',.1

10, aa, aae tlieia. Cent iioal ,aid V r"")"
'priwa, rial IiSKIW' Cilt,U ''

11. v,' 8iHC Cur Ca.nv, II ', Vft
auti il .1 and r. at) In. '
Caaai, Mts ,1 .ilea, all iy hw. 1 a. t. h. .ub a. full set, r. n

t;iuav,auia .i.e., v. 'charts, U. AiitXTS W4HlhI, La'""
uiweariiia, ra. ....

lirs. J. li. UaiailtM. Nt"' '' Ci"'U;t
in and Cll.lou m.u.tl.fc P; O. addr.se,

tnrg, n.arfi.H C, Ta- - K" '"


